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STILL ROCKEFELLER.

Mr. O'Day Denies That He Is President
of the Standard Trust.

MORE TANKAGE TO BE ERECTED.

Interesting Statements in Eegard to the
Production.

FEATURES OF THE FIELD TESTEKDAT

John D. Rockefeller has not resigned as
President of the Standard Oil Company. So
stated Daniel O'Day last evening at the
Monongahela House. For several days re-

ports have been published to the effect that
Mr. Rockefeller, on account of ill health,
had been forced to give up his
position, and that Mr. O'Day had suc-

ceeded him. Jhe words of Mr. O'Bay were:
"It is all pure fiction, and I do not know
what pave rie to the report. Mr. Rocke-

feller is in good health, and will hold his
present position for many years to come."
There as a meeting of the leading officials

of the different branches of the Standard Oil
Company in the office of the South Penn
Oil Company on Fourth avenue yesterday.
A is invariably the case, this conference
gave rise to all kinds of fairy tales. One of
these was that they had been in consulta-
tion with Andrew Carnegie with the in-

tention of inducing him to keep out
of any seaboard pipe line scheme
that may be on foot. Another was that
they were going to buy the Allegheny

for several vague and indefin-
ite reasons. The last one heard was that
they were negotiating with AV. L. Mellon
ior the purchase of his pipe lines. Several
others were hinted at, but nothing certain
bhou n.

Statement by Jlr. Payne.
The gentlemen who were at the meeting

were Daniel O'Day, of Buffalo; C Is.
Payne and .TosephSeep, of TitU6ville: E.
Strong and William Fleming, of Oil City,
and X. F Clark, president of the South
Penn Oil Company. They were in session
the greater part ot the day, and did not ad-

journ until late in the evening.
Mr. Payne was called upon by The Dis-

patch oil representative to learn something
in regard to the business of the meeting.
Vhen asked in regard to the rumors he re-

plied: "There is not one iota of truth in any
of them. "We did not see Mr. Carnegie: we
do not want the Allegheny Valley Railroad
as our business is m oil; and we did
not see or communicate with Mr.
Mellon. The whole object of the meeting
was to proiide means for takiug care of the
oil from the McDonald field after January
1. As it is c have tankase completed at
McDonald and Meaddw Lands for 1,50,000
barrels. We have now 2,000,000 barrels of
tankage under contract, which will make a
total of 3.250,000 barrels tankage to run us
to.the first of the year. . AVe will visit the
field and arrange for more tank-
age and better facilities, it possible for sav-
ing the oil, such as loops, for instance."

"Have you seen the reports published
that the production of the McDonald field
was being boomed by the Standard to in-

timidate Russian producers?"
Larger Than Kepoit?d.

"The fact is the production of this field
is greater than is reported at any time. or
instance, the estimated production this
morning was 70.300 barrels. This represents
cnty VS per cent of what the actual
gauges show, for this reason: at nearly
ciery producing well iu the field are tank's
standing full of oil. The tankage at each of
these wells represents from 500 to 10,000
barrels. Every morning the South Penn
Oil Company's gauger visits the wells
at a certain hour, and ascertains
how much oil the well produced since
lie was there the previous morning.
The reports of all these gauges are added
together'and 7 per cent taken off, the bal-
ance representint only 93 per cent of the
actual production. This, of course, does
not include the oil which has escaped. The
operators in the field do not blame
us. It is only persons who know noth-
ing of the eld who are complaining.
"We are doing remarkably well, as we were
asked to take care of 40,000 barrels, while
we are now handling twice that amount.
"We are also preparing to Dump some of this
oil to our tanks at Parker. There is a
great deal of empty tankage around Brad-ioi- d

and Oleau, but they are 200
miles away which is farther than we care to
go. There are two lines, part of the way
three lines, and for some distance five lines.
The people who judg? the production by
the runs do not take into consideration the
increase in the stocks in the field."

The McDonald Fire. .
For the second time in its brief history

the borough of McDonald, which is now at-
tracting the attention of the oil
trade of the world, stood in danger
ol extinction by fire. The first
time the Cook lot" well, of the "Wheel-
ing Gas Company took fire in
the night and threatened destruc-
tion to the place, and being close
to the railroad station it impeded the pass-
ing of trains on the Panhandle Railroad.
This well, which was producing over 100
barrels an hour, burned lor a week. Shortly
after 12 o'clock yesterday morning, as told
in The dispatch with almost complete
details, the tauks at the well of Clark
& Bannister, on the Butler lot, were
ignited, and in a minute the derrick was a
pyramid of flames. Running past the well
and dircctlr into the center of the town is a
small stream containing more oil than water.
Down this the maelstrom of fire rolled and
stopped a moment to devour the well rig
of the People's Natural Gas Company on
the Johns lot. Completing its task in a
few moments it rolled quickly on and four
dwellings and a stable fell victims to its
wrath. Two of the houses belonged to S.
S. Jo'in, one to Mrs. Bailey, and the other
to Samuel George. The stable was on the
Butler lot. The George house was occu-
pied by Constable Shay. The flames by
this time were nearing the center of the
borough.

The People "Were Aroused.
' Couriers were dispatched to arouse the

people, and consternation was king. In the
excitement few knew which way to turn as
oil and gas were on every side. A
cool headed fire fighter "had early
gathered a gang of men and
put them to work just above. the Out-

look office, throwing up an earthen dam
across the stream. They labored hard, and
were able to stop the fire from going
farther down the stream, and the town was
saved. Xot until nearly 6 o'clock did
the oil in the" creek stop
burning, and throwing up heavy black col-
umns ol densest smoke. The "danger was
then past.

The Butler lot well was the first
big well struck in the southwestern
part of the field. It started off at nearly 40
barrels an hour, which was then considered
a phenomenon. It gradually declined until
it was turned into a pumper. The damage
done bv the flames was about as lollows:
Clark &, Bannister's Butler lot well. t6,000;
Peoples Gas Company's well, ?5,000; S. S.
Johns' dwellings, ?1,500; Samuel George,
51,000; Butler "stable, 5400; Mrs, Bailey's
residence, iSOO. Insurance unknown.

Features of the Field.
The onlv feature of the operations in the

McDonald field vesterday was the bringing
in of a well by the Peo-

ple's Natural Gas Company on the McDon-
ald heirs' property. It is their No. 2 on
this farm. It is quite an important well,
as it is located southwest of all other
fifth sand wells in the field, and is probably
1,000 feet southwest of the railroad station.

A report which could not be run down
was that Liggett & Haymaker's well on the
McConaughtry farm, four miles southwest
of McDonald, was making 10 bar-
rels an hour. It is about halt
a mile west of the much talked of Reed
farm. There are no fifth sand wells any-- w

here in that vicinity. Greenlee & Forst's
No. 1 on the Gamble farm back of Oakdale
will be in y. The Forest Oil Com-

pany's No. 1 on the Jaue McGill is below
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the fifth sand and indisputably dry. 3Jhey
have a rig about completed tor their No. 2
on the John M. Glenn, and have
located No. a Greenlee & Forst's
No. 5, on the Mevey farm, reached the.
Gordon sand yesterday and .made several
flows. It is south of No. L Thompson &
Co. have a rig completed on the Dr. Miller
farm. It is half a mile and 10 degrees west
of sonth from the Rend well. Guffcy,
Jennings & Co. are 2,000 feet deep in their
No. 1 Matthews heirs and will get the
Gordon this week. Their No. 1 Gladden is
down 1,300 feet. R. G. and T. A. Gillespie
have a rig completed on the Nicholson lot
inNoblcstown. Brown & Robison, on the
Pietrick and in the Paschereau well, 'n
Eastern McDonald, are 1,200 feet deep in
each. Guffey & Emerson's No.
2 Andrews, in Northeast y,

should be completed
The Royal Gas Company's No. 2, M. Robb,
is on top of the Gordon sand. Their No. 1
on the McAdams farm, a mile west of Mc-

Donald, is on top of the fifth and will be
drilled in y. Their Nos. 3 and
4, M. Robb, are 300 and 700 lcet
deep respectively. They have started
to drill their No. 4, K. McDonald.
The Forest Oil Company's No. 3,
Ewing, should get the fifth the first of next-- I

week. The Devonian. Oil Company's No.
2, Elliott, is down 300 feet, and their No. 2,
J. H. Robb, 500 feet, Greenlee & Forst
shot their No. 9. Mevey, vesterday, but
failed to improve it. Guffey, Jennings &:
Co.'s No .4, Bell, was due in "the fifth sand
last night.

Making It a Mystery.
Hill & Co.'s well, on the Oak Ridge Coal

Company's property, is said to be in the
fifth sand. It is the farthest well to the
east at Oakdale and the owners are inclined
to mystify it. Davis & Co.'s well, on the
Guy farm, west of here, is through the fifth
and dry. It is also an eastern
welL The Hazelwood Oil Company's
well, on the Adams, is completed
and dry. The slaughter house well at
Noblestown may reach the Gordon sand to
day. Bartlett & Sons, on the Walker, are
in the Gordon, aud they have the first
casing in their Couch well at Willow Grove.

Gas in the Boulder.
De Haven Griffith & Co.'s well on the

Bradford farm is a good gasser in the
boulder.

Ganges of the Wells.
The estimated productions of the field

yesterday was 70,300 barrels, and only a
small quantity of oil was running away.
The gauges of the wells were as follows:
Serlour, Guffev, Jennings & Co's Mathews,
214; Herron No. 1, 112; Hcrron No. 2, 93;
Herron No. 4. 233; Bell No. 1, 32: Bell No. 2,
9S: Oakdale Oil Company's No. lBildwin62;
Wallace No. 1, 93; Morgan heirs. 75;
Sturgeon heirs No. 1, 10: No. 2, 35; Forest
Oil Company's. Etta Glenn, 186; R. W.
Glenn, 37; J. M. Glenn, 155; Shaffer No. 1,
14; No. 3, 10: No. 5, 15; Shaffe- - No. C, 90;
Guffey, Murphy & Galeo's No. 1 Elliott,
50; No. 3, 75, Satij Sturgeon No. 1, 35; No.
i, ibo; .torst ureeniee . jno. x
Merry, 100; No. 3, 38; No. 4. 125;
No. 6, 15: Hays & Gartland's No. 1,
38; No. 5, 40; Royal Gas Company's
No. 1 M. Robb. 20: Devonian Oil Company's
No. 1 Elliott, 120; Woodland Oil Company's
No. 1 Gamble, 30; Hoffman. & Co.'sNo". 2
Moore, 20; W. P. Rend's No. 1, 15; Conklin
& Fertig's No. 1 Christy, 10; Black & Co.'s
No. 1 Sauters, 25; Miller & Co.'s No. 1, 18;
Patterson & Co.'s No. 1, 20; Wheeling Gas
Company's Cook lot, 15; Guckcrt & Steele's
No. ." Mevey, 55: Patterson & Jones' No. 2
Kelso, 150; Gardiner & Ca's No. 3 Mertz,
25; Guffey & Queen's Wetmore No 1, 23.

The runs of the Southwest Pipe Line
Company from the McDonald field were
53,153.05: outside of McDonald, 20,272.01
National Transit runs, 41,897.89; shipments,
46,747.17. Buckeye runs, 43,452.45. Eu-
reka runs. 7,265".9?; shipments, 2,324.15.
Southern Pipe Line shipments were

barrels.
ripe Lino Statement.

The statistics given out by the various
pipe lines, the National Transit, the South-
west, the Macksburg, the Eureka, and the
Southern for the month of October show the
total liabilities to be 11,461137; gross stocks,
13,567,393; sediment and surplus, 2,104,255;
runs from wells, 3,241,237; other receipts,
1,976,864; regular deliveries, 2,345,016; other
deliveries. 1,975,913. The runs from wells
of the Southwest were 1,882,934, while the
National Transit runs were only 1,129,173.
The gross stocks of the Transit "are 10,602,-20- 8,

and the Southwest only 1,752,366.

Testerday's Market Features.
The pipe line report was less bearish than

expected, resulting in a stronger and fairly
active market. December opened at 5DJc;
highest, ,lowe9t, 59?c; close, C0c. The
advance followed the publication of the t.

Clearances were HjOO'l barrels. Re-lin-

at New York was marked up to 6.30
C45c. There was no change at London or
Antwerp. Dally averace runs, 118,7S8; daily
average shipments, 81,G09.

Oil City, Nov. 11. National Transit certifi-
cates opened at 59c; liignest. 6c lowest,
59Jc; closed t 61c; bales, 161,000 bbls; clear-
ances, 651.000 bbls; shipments., 66,200 bbls;
runs 133,s0.) bbl.8

Bradford. Nov. 11. National Transit certi-
ficates opened nt59Jc: closed at GlJe; burliest
at Gljgc; lowest at 5?Jc; clearance, 400,000
bblis

New York, Nov. 11. Petroleum opened
strong on buying by Western operators and
covering of shorts, and advanooJ , clos-in- ir

strong. Pennylvani.i oil Spot, opening,
50Jc; iiisrhes , 59;c: lujvest, 59Jc: closing,
59jC December option, opening, 60c; high-
est, KlJc; lowest, 60c; closing, Glc. Lima
oil Xo tales; sales, 245,000 bbls.

She Leaves a. Largo Estate.
Jlrs. Mary A. Toomey, a wealthy lady,

died in her rooms on Grant street and Virgin
alley, yesterday morning. In 1880 she sold
a larni at Turtle Creek, to the "Westinghouse
Co., for 5100,000. Besides this she had a
large amount of money invested in govern-
ment bonds and other securities. Mrs.
Toomey had no children, and the only near
relations were several nephews and nieces,
who live at Momcwood. It is not known
whether or not she made a will.

John McKso Takes an Oatlng.
John McKee, of Pittsburg, who was sent

to Dizmout Asylum several months ago,
made his escape by some unknown
means last week. After several days search-
ing the keepers found him wandering
around in the woods back of Allegheny.

BEAT, ESTATE SAVESGS BANK, LEU.

401 Smithfield Street, Cor. Fourth Avenue.
Capital, $100,000. Surplus, 575,000.
Deposits of 51 and upward received and

interest allowed at 4 per cent. tts
Ladles' Bibbed Vests 81 SO, Formerly S3.

Finest quality, long and short sleeves,
white and natural.
A. G. Campbell & Sons, 27 Fifth avenue.

The People's Store, Fifth Avenue,
Lace curtain ends at 15c, 25c and 50c

.Head our ad, tins paper.
Campbell & Dick.

Did You Get Ono

Of the fine frames ghen with every dozen
of cabinets at Hendricks & Co. '6,1)8 Federal
street, Allegneny? See them every dav
this week. Cabinets 51 00.

The People's Store Fifth Avenue.
It will pay you io attend our great sale

in curtain room. See our ad, this paper.
- . Campbell & Dick.

Dress Suits.
For a good-fittin- g dress or business suit

leave your measure at Pitcairn's, 431 "Wood
street. Thsu

Grand Bargain In Gowns and Drawers.
Ladies' fine muslin drawers, lace and em-

broidery trimmed, 50c formerly 1 00, fine
cowns, lace and embroidery, 51 00; formerly
51 25.
A. G. Campbell & Sons, 27 Filth avenue.

The People's Store Fifth .venne.
For Christmas fancy work. Fancy silks

at reduced prices. See our ad, this paper.
Campbell & Dick.

HOME MARKETS SLOW.

Poultry Plenty and Dull and Fresh
Eggs Active and Firm.

GROCERY TRADE FEATURELESS.

Oats Firm at the Keccnt Advance, and All

Cereals Steady,

LUMBER IS QUIET AND UNCHANGED

Office op PnrsBuitft Dispatch, ?
WeDNESDAIV, Nov.,11.

Country Produce (jobbing prices)
Commission merchants report quiet trade
all along the' line. Potatoes are Tiot so
plenty as they were a week or two ago, but
markets are still slow. Sweet potatoes are
very dull ntjirices quoted. Dairy; products
are in sufficient supply for all demands and
prices are barely steady. Poultry is plenty
and cheap. Strictly fresh eggs are scarpe
and are easily sold it 25c per. dozen. Cold
storage eggs are quiet at 3 to 4c per dozen
below this figure. Markets are' glutted with
Florida oranges, which have coma in much
before their usual time. y

BtTTF.it Ci camery. Elgin. 3132c: OIilo brands,
CS!ff30c: common country butler. 2022c; choice
country rotls. iaaiio; fancy. 25tfy28c pernou-id- :

Heaxs New York and Michigan iwa, 52 00132 10;
marrow. 82 isetUSi Lima beans, 4se IS lb(
hand-pick- mediums, ft 9T2 00.

25c.
Floitr-Nc- w, 2'4(ffi2Hc 9 n.

Cheese tililo cheese. 10H(ai0'e: New York
cheese. I0'jailc, Limbiirger, ll'jQ.Kc Wisconsin
Swcitzcr. rill cream, 12y13.v;c; Imported Swelt-le- r.

2G27e.
EnGS-242- 5c for strictly fresb nearby stock, cold

stnrspe egg-- . 2l22c. .
Feathers Extra lle geese, 575Sc;No-.l- , 48

SOC lb: mixed lots. KXaHOc.
Fkuits Apples. tOfffiSOc per bushel. St 5032 08

per barrel: pears, 75c$l CO per basket, 1.50(S210
per bushel: Concord grapes. basket, IS
i)e: cranlKTrics, Jerseys, fl 25 per box: Cape Cods.
J2 10 ner box. ' .

Game Wild turkevs. !l 502 00 eachr mallanl
ducks: 51 005 00per dozen: leal ducks. $2 TS3 00
perdo7en: pheasants, JO 0036 50: nuail, Jl 002 50;
squirrels. Jl omsil 50; rabbits, 3540c a pair; veni-
son, 2122c per lb.

HoJJkY J.ew crop whlto clover, 18c; California
bonev. 12(S15c per pound.

M.u'i.e Svkui" ,5c per gallon.
Maple Sug ab--10c per pound.
Nut Brazil nuts, 7Bc ? lb: English walnntt,

13c lb: French walnuts. 10c 5 lb; Alberts. He $
lb: almonds 18c: pecans. 13c: mixed nuts, ll)t(3l:c

lb; chestnuts. Jl onffitt 75 a bushel; shellbarks,f 1 50
a bushel: ualnuM, 4U(ai50c per bushel.

I'ni'LTitr Alive Chickens. OTffiroe a pair, large;
S03-fl- c medium. Live turkevs. iM2c lb; ducks,
60460c. a pair. Dressed chickens, 12llc lb;
dressed turkeys. llirc 1 lb.

Potatoes Carload lots, 3i10c on track: from
store. lOiaioc a bushel: Southern sweets, fl 501 75
a harrel:.lersevs. J2 50.

Qfixcfs-8- 2 C03 CO per barrel.
Sleds Western reeleancd medium clover Jon

blng at $." 33: mammoth. S5 55; timothy. Jl 45 for
prime and Jl 50 for choicest ; blue grass. J 1 65a2 80;
orchard grass. Jl 75: millet, Jl no: German, 11 15;
Iluupirlan. Jl 10; fine lawn, 25c 3 lb; seed buck-
wheat. Jl 40Wi 50.

Tallow Count. v. 4c; cltv rendered, 5c.
TnoricAt. FnuiTS Lemons. Jl 75(3)4 60: Florida

oranges. $2 50r33 25 a box; Jamaica orange, $2 50
3 25 a barrel; California pears, J3 00(o4 00;anananas,
Jl 21 50 llrsts, Jl Owll 25 good seconds, per hunch;
Malaga grapes, J5 509 00 a half barrel; uew layer
flffs. 14ai6e ner lb.

Vegetables Cabbage, 75ceJJl 00 a barrel;
Yellow Danver onions. 2 27312 50 a barrel: toma-
toes, Jl 502 on per bushel : celery, 2530c per dozen ;
turnips, 90cf I 00 a barrel.

Groceries.
Trade in this line is absolutely featureless

nnd lias been so for a week or more past.
The movement is slow and prices are Un-
changed. Susarnnd coffee ate steady, and
canned goods are weak all alonsr the line.

"r.vnlin ?lJ7(fiLLt QniitAi lal'AfM.'o2" ''" f r"i sJ2- - tuinv, iu "lWf-- ;v Cara- -
cas, (tsivc: j.auuarra. jiypn'ic

Hoastkduii papers) Standard brands, 20c
grades. Old Goiernmi nt Java.
293lr: Jlarjcalbo. yj&U)ic; baulos, 13K21)$c
peaoerrv, jc; enmee juo, iic: prime jtuo, 20c
good Kio, 19: ordinary. 17!18,c.

Spices (whole) Cloics. l.vai&e: allspice. 10c;
cassia, ac: pepper. 1121 nuuneg. immauc.

Petroleum (Jobbers' prices) Utf test, GMc;
Ohio, 120. headlight. 150, 7Jjc; water white.
a?9'c: globe, 1414c: elalne, 10c; carnadlne, lie;
royaline, 14c; red oil, lO.'jQllc; purity, 14c; olelne,
14e.

Mixers1 Oil X'o. 1 winter, strained, 4244o ?glllun: summer, 3V537c: lard oil. 5.V333C.
syrci- - Corn syrup. 2S(3i30c: choice sugar syrup,

.1a.-.c-: prime sugarsyrup, 3032c; strictly prime,
2sK30c.

X. O.-- Molasses Fancv new crop. 464Sc
choice, 4345c: old crop, 3G40c; X. O. syrup, 44

50c.
SOUA b. In kegs. 3j3te: blwtp, in Ms,

5e; assorted packages, 5Jj'6ct sal soda,
in kegs, le: do granulated. 2c.

Candles Star, full weight, 9c: stcarlne, per
set. 8c: parafline, ll(312e.

KlCL-ltc- ad Carolina, (TMc: choice, 6'AAc;
Louisiana. .V!,(a.Oc.

starch Pearl. 4c: corn starch. G6L6Hcz gloss
starch. G((?7c.

Foreiox Frcit Laver raisins, 8280: London
laer. Si 25: Muscitels.?l T5; California Mnscatels,
l 00(31 75; Valencia, TfSjTKc; Ondara Valencia, 8

b'4c; sultana, lOiaijc: currants, 4l5c;-Turke-

prunes, G(qfilicx French prunes, 8S!c: Saloniea
prunes, in lb packages, 0c;eocoanuts, 31100, W00;
almoqds, Lan ? lb, 20c: do Ivlca, l"c: do shelled,
40:; walnuts. Nap.. lSjf.Hc; Wily Alberts, 12c:
Mnvrna flgs.lWBltc; new dates.fftfic: Brazil nuts,
7c; pecans. 15(i7c; citron, lb,2j(ay21c; leinonpeel,
12c f lb: orange peel. 12c.

DnifD Fruits Apples, sliced, 6SJ8Mc: apples,
evaporated.. IXaOUe: peaches, evaporated, pared.
20ffilc; peaches, California, evaporated, unpared. I

iflrt.itc:cnerrics,, puieu, 10c: eiierrie,unpiirea,oe:
raspberries, evaporated, 1819c; blackberries, 6,'
7c:burkleberrles, 8c.

scoaks Cubes, 4c: powdered, 4!c: granulated,
4He: confectioners'. 4(&4)c: soft white, 3i41gc;
yellow, choice. sVWsc; yellow, good, SSgKSc;
yellow, fair. 3VS3SsC

Pickles Medium, bbls. (1,200), W 73; medium,
half bbls. (K) S2S5.

SVLT-X-o. ) t bhl. $120: No. 1, extra, a bbl.
1 10: dalrv. ubl. fl 2U: coarse, crvstal, ?) bbl.

51 20: Hlgglrts' Eureka. sacks, f2'80: Hlgglns'
Eureka. 18 packets. (S 00.

Caxneh Goons 'jLindard peaches. M 90a2 01;
2ds. SI 50t iiO; extra jwacbes, 2 20(S2 3.1; pie
peaches. 'MWJoc: Ilnest corn. Jl 2"1 50: Ilfd Co.
corn, SI OHffl 15: red cherries. 1 2ai 30: Lima
beans. 1 35: soake-- l do. SOc: stringed do, 6Vft70c;
marrowfat peas, 51 10l 23; soaked peas, 0570cj
pineapples. 1 50 1 CO: Bahama do. $2 25; damson
plums, fl 10: greengages, fl SO; egg plums, fl 90;
Cjllforniaapricot-- s f 1 802 10: California pears,
52 232 40: lo greengages, f 10: do egg plums.Jl 60;
extra white cherries, !2 85; raspberries, $1 05(51 Pi;
strawbei rlc. 05cl 10: fl OOjil US;
tomatoes. 8395c: salmon. fl 80l 80: black-
berries, M)c: succotash. cans, soaked, P0e; do
green, cans, f4 2V1 50: corn beef. cans,
SI 'JO: cans, f - 30: baked beans, fl 1 55;
lobsters, lb cans, fl 25: mackerel, ft cans,
boiled, $159: sardines, domestic. ',. S3 8AS11 00;
"is. f 50: sardines, imported. Ks. fll Sf3M2 SO; sar-
dines. Imported, ', 818 00: sardines, mustard,
ts Si: sardines, snlced. S3 50.

Fish Extra Xo. 1 liloatermackerel. f24 OO? bbl;
extra Xo. 1 do mess, fiO 00; Xo. 2 shore mackerel,

18 ou; X'o. 2 lirge mackerel. 16 50: Xo. 3 large'
mackerel, fit 00: Xo. 3 small mackerel, f 10 00.'
Herrlng-Snl- lL fi! 50: lake. f3 05 ? 100-- Ib bbl. M'hlfe
fish. 1 75 f 100-1- I alf bbl. Lake trout. f5 50
halfbbl. rinnan naddles, 10c t lb. Iceland hali-
but. 12c tl lb. Pickerel, hair bbl, f4 0J; quarter
bbl. f GO. Holland herring, 75c. Walton" her-
ring, noc.

OATMEAL So 0C5 25 ? bbl.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
The only sale on call at the Grain Ex-

change y was a car of new shell corn,
49c spot. Receipts us bulletined, 33 cars, of
which 23 cars wore by Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne
and Chicago Uailway, as follows: 0 cars
of oats, 1 of rye, 1 of malt, 5 of hay, 10 qf
flour. By Pittsburg and Lake Erie: 1 carqf
rye, j oi oi nour. uy ana west-
ern: 1 car --of flour, I or wheat, 1 of buck-
wheat flour. By Pittsburg:, Cincinnati & St.
Louis: lcar of hay. Old ear corn is prac-
tically out of tho market, and old shell corn
is very firm. New corn, both ear and
shelled, is coming in freely and markets are
quiet.

Oats nieBtcady nt the adnance already1
noted. Wheat and rye are . firm at prices
quoted. Hay Is quiet by reason of lam re-
ceipts.

Following quotations are for carloal lots on
track. Dealers charge an advance on these prices
from stote:

Wheat Xo. 2 red. ?l 001 02: Xo. 3 red, 0G97c.
Corx Xo Mellow shell. 64's(S5c: No, 2 jellow

shell. 64ffl64c: high mixed shell. G2(33c: mixed
shell. lJi2c: Xo. 2 jellow. ear. 0S9c: hlgU,1
luixeii Kit oitUrO t;; iuiicu cat, uuuu;v; new yel
low ear corn, 4d44c; new yellow shell corn, 4Sg
auc.

O
extra
1 Western. 975Mc.

habley csarre.
Flock Jobbing prices Fancy spring patents,

S5 5"3 75: fancy winter patents. S5 23i 50; fancy
straight winter, f? 005 25: fancy straight sprlnir.
K I55 SO: clear wintf r, S4 755 O0; straight XXXX
bakers', $1 TAgfi (0. lire flour. " 00.i ".

Millfeed-N- o. 1 white mlddlluirs. S3 000123 00
ton: No. I white middlings. ?20 00JO 50; brown
middlings, S17 COls 00: winter wheat bran, S16 00
(317 00: chop ferd. ?ii oofflja 00. ,

Hay liafed timothy, choice. Ill 50312 00; No. J.
Sll 2.7S11 60: No. 2 do. fio ouI0 50:"elover hay
(lfl 00&10 50; loose from wagon. 5- 1- 0011 00. ac-
cording to qualltv: parting liav. S7 O07 oO. ,

MBAW Oats, S3 607 00; wheat and rye, ?8 00
7 CO. -

Provisions.
Sugar cured hams, large
Sugar cured hams, medium : 18
Sugar cured hams, small 10V
Sugar cured Calltornla hams '
Sugar cured b. bacon 10M
Stgar cured skinned hams, large 11
Sugar cured skinned hams, medlt
hugarcured shoulders : W
Sugarcured honclcssbouldcrs... $Bacon shoulders.- .- :.
Drv salt shoulders .".... ,i
tugarcured d. beef, rounds : I6,"- -

Sngtrcurcild. beer, sets 10
Migarcurri d. lecf. flats 8

clear sides . 10 1".

liacun, clear bellies . 10 "J

',. ,,,-v.,-
-

Dry salt clear sides, averago 10 25
Dry salt dear sides, so-- ft average 10 25
Mess pork, beaw 12 00
Mess pork, family 12 03
Lard, refined. In tierces 61

Lard, renned, in half bbls 6H
Lard, refined, 60-- lb tubs &i
Lard, refined, b palls IiLard, refined. 50-l-b tin cans 61J
Lard, refined, tin palls 7J
Lard, refined, lb tin palls.;. 7$
Lard, reflAed, b tin palls SX

Lumber.
The movement in this line is slow for the

season. Hemlock lumber has been fluctuat-
ing of late, and there has been some cutting
on our quotations Dy reason of the necessi-
ties of holders. Following are prices which
rulo and have ruled all the season.

TINE UNPLACED YARD QUOTATIONS.
Clear boards, per M J52O0S5 0O

Select common boards, per M 30 00
Common hoards per M 20 00
Sheathing 18 on
Pine frame lmhber per M 22 O027 00
Shingles, o. l, 18 In. per M 4 75
Shingles, ho. 2, 18 In. per M 350
Lath . 300

HARD WOODS YARD QUOTATION.

Ash. 1 to 4 in r . ? OW-- OJ
Black walnut, green, lug run 45 reWVV) 00
mack walnut, dry, log ran CO 00075 00
Cherry .........'" 40 0038000
Green white oak plank, 2 to 4 in... 20 0OS825O0
Drv while oak plank. 2 to 4 In 22 005)25 0!)

Dry white oak boards, 1 In 20 0Ofl25 00
WestVa. jellowplne, lln 20 00325 00
AVest Va. yellow pine, 1 In 25(0330 00
West Va. yellow poplar, to 1 In. 18 00325 00
Hickorv. i! to 3 In...... 18 ( 00
Hemlock building lumber, per M. 131 14 00
IJunk rails 14 00

Boat studding 14 00
Coal car plank 18 00

FLAKED.
Clear boards. perM COM
Surface boards 3ooo.r. oo

Clear. beaded celling 2BO0
Partition hoards, per Jl 35 00
Flooring, Xo, 1 30 00
Flooring. No. 2 25 00
Yellow pine flooring... 3OOO&4O0O
Weather-boardin- g, molded. No. 30 00

Weather-boardin- g, molded. No. : 25 00
Weather-boardin- jam

HARD WOODS JOBBING PRICES.
Ash $30 00345 00
Walnut log run. green 25 0OB45 00
Walnut log run. drv 35 00350 00
White oak plank, green 17 00319 O0

White oak plank, drv 20 00(322 00
White oak boards, dfy v 18 00(323 03
West Virginia yellow pine, 1 In.... 19 00321 00

West Va. jellow pine,,l$ in 20 00(325 00

lellow poplar.. 18 00T32!00
Hlckor; IX to Sin. 20 00325 00

llemloc 10 0010 50
Bunk rails. 14 00
Boat studding.. 14 00
Coal car plank. 18 00

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

The price of gold is lising In Italy.
Heavy snows have been falling in Colo-

rado.
Trains in Washington have been stopped

by washouts.
Two thousand people in Montevideo are

suffering from tho grip.
Mrs. Campbell, the female counterfeiter

of Idaho, has been indicted.
Firo is still raging in the big coal pilo at

Duluth, and more steamers are needed.
During the month of October, 36,793 immi-

grants passed through the New York Barge
Office.

Patrick Brgley, a vagabond, i wanted at
Sayroville. X. J., for the murder of his

child.
Vttempts have been made to Mow uo

with dynauiito tho Eyro Manufacturing
Company's works and tlie Eyre residence at
Lynn, Out.

Later intelligence from tho Andaman
Islands shows that tho female convicts also
rescued the survivors of tho wrecked steam-
ship Enterprise.

The war between the Standard and the
International Oil Companies at St. Louis has
lirought down the price of kerosene there to
6)4 cents n gallon.

Viola Grnylock, who attempted to com-
mit suicide in Xew York Monday evening,
is probably Annie Miller, from a small in
terior town of .New York.

Mrs. James Kine,a widow, andher three
children were murdered in their bouse, in
Faquicr county, Va., Tuesday, and the house
flred to conceal the crime.

Owing to a hurricane, the steamship Ma-
jestic did not dare to enter Queens town har-
bor, but proceeded directly to Liverpool,
where her passengers will be transferred.

Sir Frederick Sarpood and Messrs.
Frazier nnd Hull have resigned their posi-
tions under the Victorian Government in
Australia in consequence of a difference of
opinion with Premier Monroe.

Tho Marquis of Hartington, In a speech
nt Manchester, complained or what he
termed the apathy of the
Unionists in Ireland, as again revealed ia the
polling at the recent elections in Cork.

Edna Hickman, a Kansas City colored
woman, only found out she was free when
her old master died, some months ago. The
Court of Appeals has just nwarded her $1,000
in back wages against the Hickman estate.

The duties heretofore performed by the
wrecked. United States steamer Despatch as
n "despatch vessel" will hereafter be al-

lotted to the Dolphin, lately returned from
the China station, and now being repaired
at tho Norfolk Navy Yard.

The will of the late E. H. Sehemerhorn,
known as the "Hermit of Newport." was ad-
mitted to probate nt Xewport, It. I. Tho
estate is valued at $12,000,000. Valuable lega-
cies are left to relatives, but no public or
charitable bequests are made.

Warrants are ont for the arrest of two
toughs. John Lewis nnd Addison Fortber,
living in a locality near Fairfield, Hi., nick-
named the "Barefoot Nation." They are ac-
cused of torturing Miss Minnie Held, whom
they caught in a wood, by pouring coals of
Are over her.

A mail pouch was stolen from the trans-
fer trucks at Galesburg. 111., last Thursday
night, and the charred contents were dis-
covered near the city the next morning. It
is now known that large remittances of
drafts and other letters of importance were
in the stolen pouch.

The tin plate industry In Swansea. Wales.
has become so depressed, and the demand
for steel has been so seriously lessened, thatit is reported that the masters in that place
have decided to close their works when theexisting contracts have been executed.
Blamed on the Mclvinlcy law.

George A. Wyard, of Montague, and Miss
May Whito, of Stockbridge, Mich., have been
sleeping five anu six months respectively.
Wyard died Sunday night. The prolonged
slumber in his case followed an obstinate
case of grip. For four months he never
spoke a word or loft his couch.

Bev. Mr. Frances, pastor of the British
and American Church, at St. Petersburg,
gave a soiree Tuesdaj-nigh- t at which Mr.
Smith, the United States Minister, and
Arnold White, the representative of Baron
Hirsch, were present. A good collection
was made for the famine fund.

Stevedores and wharf laborers of Mon-
treal, who have been in the habit of going
to the United States for work eveiy winter,
are wondering how the enforcement of the
alien labor law is going to affect them this
SICK HEADACHE Little Llrer nils.
SICK HEADACHE.,,, puu

8ICK HEADACHEcter,,LIttleUTerpmjp

SICK HEADACHECartcr,s Lltac L,Ter piUj

UBOKEKS-FINANCI- Ar.

Whitney cc Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
ap30-3- J

nrnoiC'C savings baxk,
rtUrLL t) 81 FOURTH AVENUE.

Capital. $300,000. Surplus, $51,670 29.
D. McK. LLOYD. EDWARD E. DUFF.

President. Asst. Sec. Treas.4 per cent interest allowed on time de-

posits.

6 PER CENT BONDS FOR SALE.
A limited number of the First Mortgage

Bonds of the Allegheny County Light Com-

panydenomination, $500 and $1,000; due,
1911; interest, February land August 1. Free
of tax. Abundant security valuable real
estate, etc.

Price, 103 and accrued interest.
Full particulars from

AXDREW CASTER,
Dealer in Investment Securities,

S No. 11) Fourth av.

John M. Oakley & Co,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chlcaga
ii SIXTH ST., Pittsburg.

winter. From pesent appearances most of
tjiem will be compelled to stay in Canada.

At n conference in the 'presence or the
Massachusetts State Board of Arbitration,
between the strikers at Harrison Loring's
Iron works and the Superintendent of tho
works, it was agieed that ten hqurs'work
per day, with tent hours' pay, be. restored.
The men will therefore return to work at
once.

Commenting on the agreement to scttlo
the Bering Sea dispute by arbitration, the
London Sett says: "Both parties are congrat-
ulated, and it may fairly be hoped that no
party considerations will trouble the pass-a"- e

of tho agreement through the Senate or
interfere with a peaceful and honorable set-

tlement."
P. H. Palmer, agent in charge of the

Cheyenne Indian Agency, and his chief
clerk, Shoenfelt, and Benway, interpeter,
are alleged to have swindled the government
out of several thousand dollars by means of
false entries. Ono of them has confessed to
receiving $S,C0O as his share. 'An investiga-i-s

in progress.
A gold brick 'swindle was perpetrated

Qn a resident of Hampton Corners, Wash-
ington countv, X. Y. The Hampton man
lent $6,000 on" the brick, which was repre-
sented to be worth 10,oO0. It was assayed
by a member of the gnng, who was repre-
sented to be the Vermont State Assnyer.
The real value of the brick was about ?1.

James, William and Kobert Meachem,
brothers, living in Stmtrord, Conn., have re-
ceived word from England that by the death
of another brother's widow they are heirs to
an estate of $6,000,000. The widow died
childless, and the lortune reverted by her
husband's will to his six brothers. The
whereabouts of three of the brothers is un-
known.

The National Presvthe organ of the
section of the Irish Parliamentary

party, y publishes un article relative to
the Paris fund, of which the late Mr. Parnell
was one of the trustees. When Mr. Parnell
died his wife, as ono of his heirs, became em-
powered to act in connection with the fund,
and one of her flrst moves was to instruct
tho bankers in Paris to retain possession of
the money.

jIPfE(3S

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAU

LOUISVILLE. KY. NEW YORK. M.Y--

ACME BLACKING is cheaper
cents a bottle than any

other Dressing at 5 cents.

A LITTLE GOES A LONG WAYS
because shoes once blackened 'with it can
be kept clean by washing them with water.
People in moderate circumstances find it
profitable to buy it at 20c. a bottle, because
what they spend for Blacking they save in
shoe leather.

It is the cheapest blacking considering
its quality, and yet we want to sell it
cheaper if it can be done. "We will pay

$10,000 Reward
for a recipe that will enable us to make
"Wolff's Acme Blacking at such a price
that a retailer can profitably bell it at 10c. a
bottle. This offer is open until Jan. 1st, 1893.

"WOLFP & BANDOLFH, Philadelphia.

Old furniture painted with

PIK-RO- N
(this is the name of the paint), looks like
stained and yamished new furniture. One
coat wjll do it AWhild can apply it. You
can change a pine to a walnut, or a cherry
to mahogany ; there is no limit to your
fancies. All retailers sell it.

THE PROMISE OFIMPROVEMENT. of words can give a
dyspeptic one-ha- lf the hope that comes iroin
the lelief which always follows the use of
Burdock Blood Bitters, and the promise of
cure is never broken.

"Having suffered from dyspepsia for two
or three years, I decided to try B. B., and
after taking one bottle I found myself so
much better I got another bottle, and after
taking that I had no more need of medicine.

"MRS. G. C. WHITE, Taberg, N. Y."
Don't pav for dally bread and then groan

with dyspepsia when a bottle of B. B. B. will
give you relief. Repeated tests with uniform
success prove that dyspepsia cannot with-
stand B. B. B.

"I have taken the second bottle of Bur-
dock Blood Bitters, and It has cured me of
dyspepsia with which. I suffered for six
years. "Vf. W. HAMILTON,

. Lock Haven, Pa."

mm&yt WOODS

ibuiCKllPenetrating
PLASTER.

is OU1CK. Others in
2T.nu li-i-t, s comparison are slow or

uhau. it stineringtivmiZADMWOOD'S PLASTER
It Penetrates,

Cnre.
AUDruggists.

III SWAYNE'S
DISEASES

niKITMCMT
ABSOLUTELY CUBES. " mt" I

The simple application of "SWAYXI'S
without anr internal medicine, will cure

anvcaes of Tetter, Salt Itheum, Ringworm, Piles,
lieu, sores, I'lupirs..... r.rrsipeias. etc., no iuaitrr,..tn..n i...... ...itn i,.i

Ask Tour druggist for It.
BQOKr09TtrULLIOH FREE

OME TREATMENT
WITH MEDICAL E I. E ETHICTO

For all CHRONIC, ORGANIC ana
TTERVOTIS DISEASES In both leiem.
Ha BB Bell till Ton read this book. AddrnS

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO.. MIIWAUME.WIS

U J I W& HEALTH nerjOTrthfuI colorn I aTl. and life to GMT Hair. Use onlr i

HATS' KtU, uims. Ilf l CVBF forlor, Dalo, Mslu. e.

Soldbv JOS. FLEMING SONS and drug i

Stmet. Bijwi-aiuw-

It. MARSTOiTS Jn&OEX
or Jlevelwpment, iliun.y anu cuu w.
eares. Varicocele, etc.. witpint stomach meat
clnes.. ., NoaviriiiTiiriTlarFallnre. up nelpe.PR171,'

Cnni

MARSTON CQ,lPr"Is"rI,,,fc
k

Off. YTEI.Z, BUFFUZS.

J.W. MTABLAND.- -

96 Fourth Avenue, - - Pittsburgr, Pa.
BROKER IN OIL PROPERTIES.

OC3M-Tr-

HAYS & TREES, Contractors
We make a specialty of building

NATURAL GAS LINES AND WATER MAINS,

Boom 410 Hamilton Bulldinsr,
PITTSBURG, PA.

Correspondence solicited. Telephone, 51.
mv23-46-T- T

M. V. TAYLOR,
OIL WELL &TJEEUCBtm.

The Celebrated
ALLISON TUBING AND CASING

ALWAYS IX STOCK.
BOOMS 35 and 30 Fidelity building.
Phone 797. JylS-l-- n

OIL WELL SUPPLY CO.,

91 and 92 Water Street,
PITTSBUEtJ. PA

I
Forge and Machine Shop

And Manufacturers of

OILand ARTESIAN WELLDRILLING

AND FISHING TOOLS,

Cor.Twenty-Firs- t St. and A.V.K.K.
Telephone "So. 1222.

PITTSBURG, PA.
Jal-S--

STANDARD OIL CO.,
PITTSBURG, PA.

BRANCH OFFICES:
Standard Oil Co., Wheeling, Tf. V,
Standard Oil Co., Cumberland, ML,
Standard Oil Co., Altoona, Pa.,
Capital City il Co., Harrisburg, Ffc

We manufacture for home trade the finest
(Trades of lubricating nnd illuminating oils.
Onr 'facilities are such that our statement
that we furnish all oils standard lor quality
everywhere cannot be disputed.

OUK REFINED OIL LIST:
Water White, BR,
Prime White, 130.
Standard White, 110.
Ohio Legal Test.
Ohio Water White Legal Teffc
Carnadine (red), U0 Test.
Ollte, 150 Test.

OUR NAPTIIA LIST:
Deodorized Xaptlia for Tarnish rnaVera,

painters and printers.
Gas Nanthas for gas companies.
Deodorized Stove Fluid lor vapor stove

burners.
Fluid, 71 gravity, for street lamps, burn-

ers and torches.
Gasoline, 86, SS and 90 gravity for gas ma-

chines.
OUR LUBRICATING OIL LIST

Includes tho finest brands of
Cylinder, Engine, and Machinery Ons.
Spindle, Dynamo, 300 ilineml Seal,
Neutral Oils. Miners' OUi, Wool Stock,
Parafline Oil, I'arafflne Wax;
Summer and Cold Test Black Oils.
Signal and Car Oils.
Mica Axle Grease, Railroad and Mill

Grease and Arctic Cap Grease.

Where it is more convenient, you may
order from onr Branch Offices, from which
points deliveries will be made.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY,
Cor. Duqueene Way and Eighth Street
mvlD PITTSBURG, PV

HKDICAI

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVENUK, PITTSBURG. PA.
As old residents know and back flies ot

Pittsburg papers proveis the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in the
city, dovoting special attention to all chronic
Sse3re-N- 0 FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible MCpn IQ and mental

IMCn V UUO eases, physical de-
cay, nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, impaired memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, hashfulness, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person l'or business, society and
marriage, permanently,
fnuradiiBL00D AND SKIlfes
eruptions, blotches, falling hair, bones, pains,
glandular swellings, ulcerations of the
tongne, mouth, threat, ulcers, old sores, are
cured for lifeand blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated from 1 D I M A D V kidney and
the system. UnllNAn Tj bladder de-
rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
dtcharges,'innammatlon and other painful
symptoms receive scarciuug ireamieuitprompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whlttier's life-lon- extensive experi-
ence insures scientific and reliable treatment
on common sense principles. Consultation
frae. Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as if here. Office hours, 9 a. m. to$
T. jc. Sunday, 10 a. m. to 1 P. sr. only. DR.
WBITXIER, 8H Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

UMS-nsaw-

MANHOOD RESTORED.
"SANATIVO," the
Wonderful Spanish
Kemedy, is sold with a
Written Cuarantee
to cure all Neivoui Dis-
eases, such as Wrak
Memory, Loss of Brain
Power, Headache,
Wakefulness Lost Man-
hood, X errousnes. Las-
situde, all drains and

Before & After Use, loss of power of the
Photographed from life. Generative Organs la

either sex. caused bv
jouthful indiscretions, or the excessire

use of tobacco, opium, or stimulants, which ultimately
lead to mnrinity, umTOmpuon aim iiuuuu. "" ""
in conrenient form to carry In the vest pocket. Price
f 1 a package, or G for $5. With every J. order we give a
written guarantee to cure or refund the
money, bent by mall to any address. Circular free
in plain esvelope. Mention this paper. Address,

MADRID CHEMICAL CO.. Branch Office for V. S. A.
' S5S Dearborn Street, CHICAGO, ILL.

FOR SALE IN PITTSBURGH. PA., BY
Jos. Fleming & Son, 410 Market St.
Duqucsnc Pharmacy, 518 Smithfield St.
A. J. Kaercher, 59 Inderal St, Allegheny City.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases re.

scientific and conn-entl-al

treatment," Dr. S. K.
Lake. JL R. a P. S.. Is the old- -
est and most experienced spe
ciailai, IU fclJO viby. UUUBUIIV
tlon free and strictly confi

dential. Office hours 3 til land 7 to 8 r. x.;
Sundays, S to 4 r. M. Consult them person-
ally, or write. Doctors Lajcs, cor. Penn ar.
and 4th at. Pittsburg, Pa. JeMI-BV- h

VIGOR uf MEN.
Easily, Quickly, Permanently RESTORED.

WEAiv-VEs- s, XEKVOUSAEsri. DEBILITY.
and all the train of evils, the results or overwork,
sickness, worry, etc. h nil strength, development
and tone guaranteed In all cases, simple, natural
methods. Immediate lmpro ement seen. Fallura
Impossible. 2.000 reltrenee. lltok. explauaUoa
and proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

KKU: 1LEDICAL CO. lJUFFALO, N. X.
Iel0-4-S

TO WEAK MEN
Soff

youthful
the

Crhsf
effects!,

errors

trotm
ot

J

ap1v dmviT. wiutrlnflrwAAkneRa.lost manhood, etc:.
I will send a valuable treatise (waled) containing
full particulars for home cure, FBEE of charge.
A splendid medical work should be read by evory
man who 1a nirvous and' debilitated. Address,
Pro- - F- - C- - FOWIiE.Mooda, CoAaV
C4ai.D,Bwie

BAILBOAD S.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Schedule ix evtect lioi P. M., jolt is. ishj
Trains Ttill leave Union Station. Pittsburgh

as follows (Eastern Standard Time)!
MAIN UNE EASTWARD.

Ifew Tork & Chicago Limited of Pullman Vestlbuls
Cars dally at 7.W a. M.. arriving at Harrisburg at
1.55 r. M . Philadelphia 4.45 r. M.. New Tork 7.00
v. m. Baltimore M r.M Washington 5.55 r.u.

K'vstocc Express daily at l.a a.m. arriving at
llarrl.Wirg 8.3 A. M.. Philadelphia 11.25 x. M..

AtlaiUlc0Express'dily at 2.20 a.m.. arriving at
Harrisburg .3 A.M., llilaeT,',' 'y8
New York 2.30 r. M., Baltimore 12.00 r.M., Wash-
ington 1.03 P. M.

Harrisburg Accommodation daily, except Sunday.
5.25 A, M., arriving .t Harrisburg InOr. ji.

Day Expre's daily at S.00 A. jr.. arriving atHar-risbu- rg

3:20 r. M.. Philadelphia 6.50 r. M.. New
York 4.35 p.m.. Baltimore 8.45 r. M.. Washing-ton.- ?.

Up. m.
Hall Express dallr at 12J0 P.M.. arriving at Har.

rlnnrg 10.00 r. it., connecting at Harrisburg with
Philadelphia Express.

.Philadelphia Express dally at 4.30 P. M.. arriving
at Harnsbnrg l.ro A. H.. Philadelphia 4.25 A. M ..
and New York 7.10 A. m.

Eastern Express at 7.15 p.m. dally, arriving Har-
risburg 2.25 A. M., llaltlmore CD A. M.. Wash-
ington 7.30 a. M.. Philadelphia 5.25 A. v.. and
New York 8.00 a. m.

Tast Line dally, at 8.10 p.m.. arriving at Harris-
burg 3.3S A. M., Philadelphia 6.50 X. it.. New
York 9.30 A.M.. Baltimore S.20 A. M.. Washing-
ton 7. 30A.M.
All throiigh trains connect at Jprtev City with

boats of "Brooklyn Annex," for Brooklyn. N.Y..
avoiding double ferriage and Journey thAuglt
New York Cltv.
Johnstown Accont., except Sunday, s.40 r. K.
, Greensburg Accom.. 11. It p.m. week-dar- s. 10.31

P.M. Suudavs. GreensburgHxpreeiS.lOP. M..
except Sunday. Deny KxpreJI 11.00 A. X.. ex-
cept bunday.

Wall Accom. 6.00. 7.30. 9.W. 10.30 a. .. 12.15. ZOO.
3.20. 4.55, 5.40. 6.25. 7.'0. 9.40 p. x., week-day- s,

and 12.10 A. M. (except Monday). Sunday, 10.30
A.M.. 12.25, 2.30. 5.30. and 9.40 P. M.

WllMnsburg Accom. 6.11V, K.40. 7.20 A. X.. 11.01.
4.00. 4.35. 5.20. 5.30, 5.50.4.10. 'O.lCa.ld ll.-O- M.
Sunday, 1..T0 and 9.15 1. 3f.

Braddock Accom.. 5.50. 6.55. f.fl. s 10. 9.50, 11.1V.
M.. 12.30. 1.25. 2.50. 4.10. 6.00, 6.S5. 7.3X 8.25. 9.01
and 10.44 P. M. week days. Sunday, 5.35 A- - M.

SOTJTH-WES- T PENN KJIKWAT.
Tor Unlontown 5.30 and 8.35 A. a.. 1.45 and 4.3

T. M. week-day- s.

MONONGAHZXA DrTOIOlt:
OX AND AFTER 3IAT 25th. 1891.

For Monongahela City. West Brownsville, and
TJfKontown 10.40 A. M. For Monongihela Cltv
and West Brownsville 7.35 and 10.40 A.M.. and
4.50 P. 31. On Sunday, 8.55 A. M. and 1.01 P. X.

Tor Monongahela City only. 1.01 and 5.50 P. M.
week-day- s. Dravosburg Accom.. 6.00 A. M. and
3.20 p. M. week-dar- s. West Elizabeth Accom.
8.15 A. JI., 4.15. 6.30. and 11.35 P. M. Sunday. 9.M
P.M.

WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION,
ON AND AFTER MAY 25th. 1891.

From FEDERAL STREET STATION; Allegheny
City:
For Sprlngdale. week-dav- s, 6.3), 8.25, 8.50, 10.40;

11.50. A. M., 2.25, 4.19, 5.00. 6.05. 6.20. 8.10. 10.30,
and 11.40 P. M. Sundays, 12.35 and 9.30 P. M.

For Butler, week-day- s, 6.55. 8.50. 10.40 a. m., 3.15
and 6.05 p. M.

For Freeport. week-day- s. 6.55, 8.50. 10.40 A. v.,
3.15. 4.19. 5.00, 8.10, 10.30, and 11.40 P. M. San- -
lays. 12.35 and 9.30 P. M.

For Apollo, week-day- s. 10.40 A. M.. and 5.00 P. M.
For Blalrsville. week-day- s. 6.55 A. Jl., 3.15 and 10.31

P. 31.
,SThe Eicellor Baggage Express Company win,

call for and check Baggage from Hotels and Resi-
dences. Time Cards and full Information can b
obtained at the Ticket Offices Xo. 110 Fifth Ave-
nue, corner Fourth Avenue and Trv Street, and
Union Station. J.B.WOOD.
CHAS. E. PUUH. Gen'IPass'r Agent,

General Manager.

From Pittsburgh Union Station.

annsylvania Lines.
Trains Hun by Central Time.

North weat System Fort Wayne Root
Depart for Chicago, points intermediate and beyond:

SS5 a.m.,7.10 a.m.. 12 p.m., 1.00 p.m., 8.45
. St., 111.20 p.m. Arrive from same points : 1&U5

i.m., 112.40 ajn.. tll ajn., &2o ajn., 00 p.m..
--0.60 p.m.

DsrAXT foToleda, points intermediate and beyond:
T.10a.m.,lZ2)p.m.,I.OUp.m.,:.11.20p.m. Armvk
from same points: sJli40a.m.,6J5ajn.,,fi.OUp.in
tiOp.m.

DsrAKT lor Cleveland, points intermedials and
beyond: pilO a.m., 7J0 a.m., tl2.15 p.nv,

11.05 p.m. Axrive from same points: ioOl.m.,
t2.15p.m.,6.00p.m.,tLOOp.m. -

Detakt for New Castle, Erie, Youngitown, Ashta-
bula, points intermediate and beyond: 17.3) a.ra.,

12.20 p.m. Axkivb from same points: fl.25 p.m.,
110.15 p.m.

DErART for New Castle, Jamestown, lionngstowa
and Niles, J3.45 p m. Arrive from same points :
t.10a.m.

Drr art for Yourigstown, Ha0 pjn. Arrive Boat
Youngstown 6 oO p.m.
Hoathwest System-Pu- n UnndleKonto

DsrART for Columbus. Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Su
Louis, points intermediate and beyond: 2.10 a.m.,
7.00 a.m., 8.43 p.m 1 1.15 p.m. Arrive lrom sasx

poinu: 15a.m.,6.00a.m..'5jop.m.
DErART for Columbus, Chicago, points mtenne aiau

and beyond: 2.10a.m., 12.(op.m. Arrive fr.ai
same points: 1 .05 a.m., 15.05 pjn.

Defart for Washington, f6.15 a. m., fS-S- a.m.,
1.55P. m.,fa50p.m.,f4.45j).ni.,t40p,m. Axaiva

from Washington, tSw a.m., f70 a.m., f$0.a..,
tlOSa. m.,t2.:lp.m.,t.25p.m.

Depart (or Wheeling, 7.00 a. m., 12.05 ..
f2.45 p. m., tS.10 p. m. 'Arrive from Wheeling,
48.15 a. m., f3 05 p. m., 535 p. m., 1.05 a. m

Pullman Slleving Cars and Pullman Dinio
Cars run through. East and West, on principal trains
o( both Systems.

Time Tables o( Through and Local Accommoda-
tion Trains of either system, not mentiored above, cam

be obtained at 110 Fifth Avenue and Union Station,
Pittsburgh, and at principal ticket offices of the Peas-tylva-

Lines West of FlKsburgh.
Dally. tEx. Sunday. JEx. Saturday. TEx. MoadsP-JOaEP- H

WOOD; E. A. FORD,
Gtami Hsiiarsr. Csunl tstuarsr lrtat,

AND LAKE ERIE RAILKOADPITTSBIIP.G Schedule In eflect June 14. Kit.
central time P. & L. JO. "IS. R. Depart-F- or
Cleveland. 1:30, "S:00.i. m.. l:5a 4:20, itS p. m.
For Cincinnati. Chicago and St. Louis', 4:30 a. m..
'O0. "9:top. m. For Buffalo. 8:00a. m.. 4:20. "9:41
p.m. For Salamanca. "8:00 a. m.. 1:50, "1:45 p.m.
For Youngstown and Newcastle. 4:30. "8:00.9:55
a. m., "1:50. "4:20, "9:45 p.m. For Beaver Falls.
4:30. 7:00. "U:0O. 9:.H a. m "1:50, 3:30. "4:20, 5:20,
"9:45 p.m. For Chartlers. 4:30. ',a:Xi, 5:35, T6i
7:03. 7:35. "70. T8:00. 8:45, "9:10, 9:i5 a. m., 12:10,
112:45.1:30, 1A5. 3:33. 4:25. ;4:30, 4:35, 5:20, "5:30,
T6:25. 8X(t. T9:45. 10:30 p. m.

AKKIVE-Fro- m Cleveland. "6:40 a-- m.. 12:30.
5:40. 7:?0p. m. From" Cincinnati. Chicago and
St. Louis. "3:40 a.m.. "12:30. "7:5np. m. From
Buffalo, "6:40 a. m.. 12:30. 10.05 p. m. From Sala-msn-

"10:00 a. m.. "7:50 p. m. From Y'onngs-tow- n
and New Castle. "6:40. ")O:00a. m. "12:'0,

5:40. "7:50. 10.05 p. m. From Bear- - Falls. 5:20.
6:40, 7:20, '10:00 a. m.. 12:30, 1:20, 5:40, "7:50, 10:0J

P P..'C. & Y. trains for Mansfield. 7:35 a. m., 12:10,
p.m. ForEspIen and Beechtqont, 7:35 a. m..

1', CAT, trains from Mansfield, 7:05. 11:59 a.
m . 4:25 p. m. From Beechmont, 7:05. 11:59 a. m.

P.. McK. .t Y. K. It. Depart For New Haven,
T8:20. 10:10a.m., lOOp. m. For West Newton,
58:20. 10:10 a. in.. '3:00. 5:25 p. m.

Akkive From New Haven. 9:0O a. m..3:20
p.m. From West Newton, 6:15, 9:00 a. m.. "3:29

McKeesport Elizabeth. 3Ionongabela City
ar.d Belle Vernon. "6:45. 11:05 a. m.. "4:00 p. m.

From Belle Vernon. Monongahela City. Elizabeth
and McKeesport. T6:20 7:40a. m., 1:20, 4:05 p. m.

Dallr. 'Sundays only"
City ticket office, 039 smithfield street.

& OHIO RAILROAD,
BALTIMORE In effect Sept. 19, 1S9L Eastern
time.

For Washington. D. C. Baltimore. Philadel-
phia and New York. 8ilS a. m. and 9:20p. m.

For Cumberland. 3:!5a. m.. M 10, 9ip. m.
For ConncIlsvlUe. W:W, ts:15 a. in.. il:10. 24:11

and "9:20 p. m.
For Unlontown. M:40, W:15 a.m., tl:10andtl:U

p. m.
For Connellsvllle and Unlontown, 8:35 a. m., oa

Suudar onlv.
ForMt. Pleasant, 8:40 and 43:15 a.m.. il:10 and

$4:15 p. m.
For Washington, Pa., "7:20, 58:30. 3:30 a. ra.,

4:fX, t5:30, "7:45 and 111:55 p. m.
For Wheeling, "7:20, $8:30. 49:30 a. m.: '4:00. ;:

anillll:5ip.ln.
Eor Cincinnati and St. Louis, "7:20 a. m.. T7:

p.m.
For Cincinnati, 11:5.5 p. ra. (Saturday only,.
For Colmnhus. 7:20a. m.. 17:45 and 11153 p. m.
For Newark. TSla. m.. "7:45 and 111:55 p. m.
For Chicago. :20 a. ui. and "7:45 p.m.
Trains arrive from New York, Philadelphia. Bal.

tlmore and Washington, tzl) a. m 7aS p. m.
From Columbus, C'lncltinatl and Chicago. S:25 a.m.,
8:50 p.m. From Wheeling. "8:25. 19:35. '10:45 a.

m tl:W, '30 p. m.
Parlor and sleeping ears to Baltimore. Washing,

ton, Cincinnati and Chicago.
Dally. Daily except Sunday. SSunday only.

ISaturdar only. IDally except Saturday.
The Flitsbnrg Transfer Company will call for anil

check baggage from hotels and residences upon
orders left at B. O. ticket office, corner Flftli
avenue and Wood street, or 401 and 633 smlthlield

je.V. ODELL. ' CHAS. O. SCOLL,
General Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent,

VALLEY RAILROAD-O- N
ALLEGHENY Sunday. June 28. 1L trains will
leave and arrive at Union station. Plttsborg, east-
ern standard time: Buffalo express Ieavesat82i
a.m.. 8:45 p. m. (arriving at Buffalo at 5:45 p. m,
and 7:20 a. m.): arrives at7:I0 a. m.. 6:25 p. m.
City and DuBols express-Lea- ves 3:20a. m. lisj) p.
m.: arrives 1:00. 6:25, 10flp,m. East Brady-Lea- ves

at 6:55, a.m. Klttannlng-Leav- es 9:ft a.
m.. 3:55. 5:30 p. m.: arrives 85. 10:00 a.m.. jo5

8:0J
a. m.. 7 So m. Valley Camp-Lea- ves 10:15 a. m.
12:05. fi:30p.m.:arrtves 8:40 a.m.. 12:30. 2: IS

:.. n. m. Hulton-Lea- ves 8:00. p m. : arrives .
iltSB O. m. Fortv-thlr- d street-Arri- ves 3Xo.

8:20 p. in. Sunday trains Buffalo express-Lea- ves

:20a. m.. 8:45 p. m.: arrives 7:10 a. m., 6:p. m.
Einlenton-I.ea- ies 9:05 a. m-- : arrives 9:15 p. m.
Klttannlng-Leav- es 12:40 p. m.: arrives 10:15 p. m.
Braeburu-Leav- es 9:50 p. m.: arrives .:10 p.m.
Pullman parlor buffet car on dav trains and Full-ma- n

sleeping car on night trains between Plttspurg
and Buffalo Ticket offices. No. 110 avenue.

Union station. DAVID M'CARGO. Genera
Superintendent. JAMES P.ANDERSON, Gen-

eral Ticket Acent.

TITT3BURO AND WESTERN RAILWA- Y-
IT Trains (Ct'lStand'a time). L Leave. 1 Arrive.

Mali. Butler. Clarion. Kane 6:40 a ra il::o a m
Akron and Erie.. '... 7:30 a m 7:30 p m
Butler Accommodation 9:30 a m 3:35 p m
New Castle and Butler. 3:05 p m 9:10 a m
Chicago Express (dally; 2:00 pm lli55 am
Zellenople and Butler 4:25 p m s:30 a m
Hiiurr .us ... 5:30 p m 7:00 a m

Firstclass tare to Chicago. 10 50 Second class
1 50. -- Pulhaan bullet sleeping car o Chicago dally

2iyLirilS'- k


